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ruary 16, 1954

.on Board Meeting No. 17
meeting was called to order by President Phil Broyles. Bill Chambers, Jessie

Lofsky, Carolyn Prickett and Shirley Sermersheim were absent. Don Cantwell' s
ence was excused. Tom Bossart was faculty visitor. The minutes of the last
sting were read and corrected.

sident Broyles announced that the Fall Carnival receipts will be presented to the
pus Chest Committee along with requests for fund allocations. He asked board
fbers to make suggestions as to allocations, and he also appointed Jessie Tenofskyj
. Bette Russell and himself to represent the board on the committee.

ian Smith gave the financial report for the month of December.

Marchant read a recommendation concerning the policy of scheduling pop concerts.
;er some discussion, the recommendation was tabled,

Bluemle told board members that evaluation reports were due and that they should

m up for evaluation meetings.

iFitspatrick reminded board members that the union dance "Mardi Gras' is Friday,
ruary 26.

iemle announced that second semester workers are available and that board members
i pick up their evaluation forms.

ads Hutchinson informed the board that George Lewis will be here Wednesday,
ruary 24.

ie Cramer told board members that a panel will discuss the National Student's
iociation at Town Hall Tuesday, February 23.

3sident Broyles announced that the faculty guest at the next meeting would be
Let Cook of the French Department.

Respectfully submitted,

Bill Chess
Secretary Pro-tem

.ch 2, 195

Lon Board Meeting No. 18
mident Phil Broyles called the meeting to order at 7:05 P.M. Miss Gretchen Kemp
the Journalism Department was present as faculty visitor.

'm Schnell. outlined a leadership school for students interested in Union Board and

iuested that board members make a list.of persons in each division whom they think
:uld attend the school. Lee Marchant voiced objection to this school with the idea
it it would conflict with the YMCA leadership school. A motion was made by Narchant
I seconded by Judy Turner Elliott to ask the Y's approval. This motion was discussed
i then withdrawn.

!chant presented a motion suggesting that a committee of six to eight persons be


